HATS OFF TO HIS ADMIRING FANS
"Mr. Fit%" says goodbye to 50 years of racinll-

Sunn Jim
Lo ab e uy
,

By Orlo R.obertson
Associate<! Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK, June 29 (A'lJames E. Fitzim mons.
better known as "Sunny
Jim" or "Mr. Fitz," will go
down in histQry as one of
the world's L'OP tramel's
of thorougll b red
r ace
horses. The figures in the
record books attest to that.
But what the figures
don't show are the many
facets of the lovable man
who stepped down at age
89 - minus one month after 75 years of riding and
training horses.
It'll take some t h i n g
more than dropping the
line on the programtrainer, J. Fitzimmons - to
retire him as philosopher
Without a degree, a part·
time chef of known ability
and friend of all mankind.
More than 30 years ago
tI1is reporter, not long out
of tI1e farm country where
he learned that a horse
has four legs and was used
chiefly as a work animal,
first came into contact
with Mr. Fitz.
From him, among other
things, we heard of blood
lines, how to enjoy a horse
race .without 'even making'
a two-buck bet and that
medicine that is good for .
a horse often is good for.
man.
"When loliking for
a
horse to go a distance of
ground, look at his breed·
ing," said l\'Ir. Fitz one
spring morning ash
e ,
leaned on' a fence at old '
Aqueduct and watched Gallant Fox gallop around the
track in a wo.rkout.
"If his daddy or mother
we r e distance runners,
then the offspring also
figures t~ i be one. The'
.same holds' tm efor sprint·
ers."
Anotl1er time he was talk·
ing about owners and
breeders.
"I have the best owners
in the world," he said.
"They want the best and

The Jockey Club; Ogden
Mills, former Secretary of
the Treasury, and H. C.
Phipps. He trained for all
of them.
Mr. Fitz never was a man Ii
to wager much, but he al·
ways had $5 on his horse. ,
Advising others on how
to bet' he contended tIle
surest system was to pick
out one stable, maybe his,
eliminate
all the poorer
stock and bet only .on
horses from that stable. He
says he never remembers
how his llorses finish un·
less they win.
One time, though, one of
his llorses lost and he reo
membered it well-so much
so tllat he was not content
until he squared matters.
That was 1955 when his
great Nashua was upset by
Swaps in tIle Kentucky Derby. He got even several
months later when Nashua
beat Swaps by six lengths
in a match race. Some say
, this was his greatest job .of
training.
nce e was' en route-to'
the Kentucky Derby witll 1
his son, John, and a num- ~
ber of writers. One was
bothered by a severe sinus
condition. Mr. Fitz, backed
by John, advocated the use I
of an oil used to sooth 'I
horses' aches.
, "Bet you a hat it'll help,"
said Mr. Fitz. "I knew a po·
liceman that suffered from !
sinus so bad that he was 'j
ready to commit suicide. He
used the remedy and it
cured him." Mr. Fitz', won
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-In a er years, it was not
uncommon
for a school
teacher to bring her class
. to his stable to learn the
whys and wherefores
of
race horses. He loves chilo
dren-he
can't count' all of
_ his granp.children and their
offspring.
Nobody who has ever visited Mr. Fitz's cottage :at
old Aqueduct, Bel m on t .
Park, saratoga or Hi-aleah
Park will forget his pan·
cakes, They are pancakes,
not griddle cakes or hot
cakes.
Mr. Fitz says the cilief
secret is mixing the batter
and letting it stand over·
night. Pour some strap molasses over them, fry up a
couple eggs or more with
perhaps a side of bacon and
there is no better eating.

